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Colle6lions of Paflages Referr'd to by
Dr. Henry Sacheverell in his Anfwer
to the Firft Article of his Impeach-
ment.

In the Anfwer to the Firfl Article of the Im-
peachment it is faid^ that

** * '^.HE faid Henry Sacheverell dotB witb all

I II
Humility Averr the Illegality of Rc-

.M, " fiftance on any Pretence whatfoever,
•* to he the Do<ftrine of the Church of England,
** and to have been the General Opinion of our mofi
*•' Orthodox and Able Divines from the Time of the

," Reformation to This Day. This DoBrine hath in the
*' mofi folemn Mariner been Taught in That Univerfity
" whereof he hath been for more than Twenty Tears a
" Member. This hath been often with Vublick Appro-
« bation of Each Houfe of Parliament Preach'd
" and Printed; and in Terms of Greater Force than

^^
any Us'd by the faid Henry Sacheverell, Imh by the
Right Reverend Fathers of Our Church, Dead and
Living been Avowed and Maintain d.

A necifary Doctrine and Erudition for any Cbrijlen
man fet furthe by the Kynge's Majefiie of Eng-
land, &c. Anno 34. H. 8,

^ »

in the Expofition of the Fyfche Commandment :

And by this Commandment alfo Subjeas be boundc not to
wichdrawe their faid fedtie, trouth, love, and obedience to-
wards their Prince for any caufe whatfoever it be , ns for any
caufe they maye confpire againft his Perfon, ne do any think
towardes the hmdetance or hurt thereof, nor of his eftat'*
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_ In the Expoficion of the fyxte Commandemcnt ;

Moreover no Subjefts may draw their Twordcs againft theyr
Prince for any caufe whatfocver it be.

Homilies.

Chrift taught Us plainly, that even the
The Second Pan cf the Sev Wicked Rulers have Their Poix>er^ and Au^

non of Obedience , p. i lo, thority from God, and therefore it is not
-ond. Edit, in O^avo. j6Sj. Lawful for ThcirSuhje^s tofVithJiandthtmy

although they Jbufe their Power.
l^id. p. We may not in y^ny wife Withftand violently,or Rebel againft

13. Rulers^ or make any Infurre^iouy Sedition ^ or TumultSy either by
Force of Jrms for Othersife) againft the Anointed of the Lordy

or Jny of his Officers : But We muft in fuch Cafe patientfyfuf-

fer all Wrongs ^ and Injuries y referring the Judgment of Our
Caufe only to God.

'hirdPart Ye have heard manifeftly prov'd both by the Scripturcf, and
^ theSer^ Examples, that All Subjefts are bound to Obey Their Magi-
miofobe- ftrares, and for NO CAUSE to Reft^, or Withftand, or R«.
ience

, p. feel, or make any Sedition againft Them, yea, althottgh they
14' be Wicked VLtn,

What Ihal] SuhjeBs do then 1 fhall they Obey Valiant,Stout,
'irjl Part Wife, and Good Princes, and Contemn, Difobey y and Hieiel z^
^^^'^'5^''- gainft C/:?//^Vfw being Their Princes y or againft Undifcreet and
ion a- EvilGnverners ? Gt)d forbid ! For what a perillous thing were
a.ivftl/^'iU it to commie uiito the S^^jViS?/ the Judgment, which Prince is
'ilRcbelli"

li/jfc and Godly^ and His Government Good, and which is

w, p. 589. otherwife? as tho' the Foot muft Judge of the Head ; an En*
terprize very heinous, and muft needs breed Rebellion.

^. p. 5yo. AR^Misworfe than the -worfi Prince, and Rebellion worfe

than the Worft Government of the IVorfi Prince that hitherto hath

been. j
kcoitdPart Let David Anfwcr to fuch Demands as Men defirous ofRe-
f^he Ho- bellion do ufe to make. Shall not We, fpecially being fo Good
nily a- Men as We are, Rifeznd. ReW againft a Prince, hated of Gody

\ai7iflWiU and God's Enemy y and therefore likely not to Profper either in

'tdRebclli' War or Peace, but to be Hurtfuly and Pernicious to tht Common"
n^ p. 60c. wealth ? No, faith Good, and Godly David.

r^. p. 60 1
. Shall We not Rife and Rebel againft fo Unkind a Prince, no-

thing confidering or regarding Our True, Faithful, and Pain,

ful Service, or the Safe-guard of our Pofterity ? No, faith

Good David,

fbid. Shall We not Rife and Rebel againft our Knowny Mortal, and

Deadly Enewy, that ieektth Our Lives ? No, faith GodJy David.

fi. p. dor. Shall We not Aflemble an Army of fuch Good Fellows as

We are, and by Hazarding ofour Lives, and the Lives offuch

as ftialj Wirhftand Us, and withal Hazarding the Whole E-

ftate of our Country , Remove fo Naughty a Prince ? No,
faith Godly i?^i;;V. What
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What fliall We do to an E;vii , to an Unkind Princty an Enemy lb. p.(^o

to Usy hated of God, hurtful to the Commonwealth'^ &c. Lay no

violent Hand upon him (faith David) but let him Live until

God appoint and work his End, either by Natural Death , or

in War by Lawful Enemies^ not by Traiterous SnhjeBs

King David "would make thefe Anfwcrs, as by His Deeds, 7^. p. 6
and Words recorded in the Holy Scriptures, indeed he doth •

make, unto All fuch Demands concerning KebcUing againft

Evil Princes^ Unkind Primes^ Cruel Princes^ l^rinces that be to

their Good Subjeds Mortal Enernics, Princes thi?r are out of

God's Favour, and fo Hurtful^ or like to be Hurtful to the Com-

monwealth.

BiJJwp Overall'/ Convocation BooL

If any Man fliall affirm under colour of any thing that is in Lend,
the Scriptures ..that Our Saviour Chrifi did any way or at ^/^ q^
any time encourage the Jews or any other, DireBly, or Indi- r^o. i re

re^y to Rebel for ANY CAUSE WHATSOEVER againft Book :^

the Row^w Emperor, or any of his Subordinate Magiftrates— Ca72. i

or that He did not utterly and truly Condemn ail Devices, Con- ginning

ferences, and Refolutions whatfoever, cither in his own Apo- Page \^

files, or in any Other Perfons for the Ujing of Force againft Ci*

*uil Jiuthority—Or that All Subjefts of what fort foever, with-

out Exception, ought not by the Law of God, to perilb with

the Sword, that take and ufe the Sward for ANY CAUsSE
againft Kings and Sovereign Princes und^r whom rhey were
born, or under whole Jurifdiftion they do Inhabit— Or that

by any Doftrins or Example , which Chrift ever taught, or

hath left upon good Record, it can be Proved Lawful to any
Subjefts, for ANY CAUSE OF WHAT NATURE SOE-
VER, to Decline either the ALthority and Jurildi6Hon of
Their Sovereign Princes, or of any their Lawful Deputies,

and Inferior Magiftrates ruling under them , He doth greatly

Err.

Orthodox Divines from the TimQ of the Reformation to

this Day.

Archhi^wf Cranmer.

My Exhortation is, that next unto God, Vou Obey Your Srrypc
King and Queen willingly ?nd gladW without Murmur or Memor
Grudging ; And not for fear (fThcm only, but much more for yi B.C
the Fear of God. Knowing that They be God[s Mlntftersy ,Ap- rner I
pointed by God to Rule and Govern You. And therefore Edit i

whofo RESISTE.TH them, RESISTETH God's Ordinance. FoL p.

As ji De»



'^ Declaration of Bijljop Ferrar , Bifljop Hooper, Bi-
[hop Coverdale, and Nine others.

' J r ^1^.^"^!"^? require, and in the Bowels of our Saviour Te-
s il fus ChriftBefeech all that Fear God to Behave themfelvcs as
r/V- Obedient Subjefts to the Queen's Highnefs , and the Superior
.rLon- Powers, which are OrdainM of God, under Her; rather after
,1641, ^;^r Example to give their Heads to the Block, than in ANY
o I

.
FOINT to Kchelox once to Mutter againft the Lord's Anointed,

Bijhop Jcv/dl
erne of We teach the People as St. Paul doth, to be Subjeft to the
6'pology Higher Powers, not only for Fear, but aifo iot Covfcience. We
18. teach them, that whofo ftriketh with the Sword by Private
nted Authority, (hall perifh with the Sword,, If the Pr/w^-happfen'
idon, to be mckedoT Cruel, or Burthenous, Wc teach them to fay \.rix\'i

^o. St.Jmbrofey Jrma noftra funt Preces & Lachryma, Tears and
I'rayers be our Weapons.

Mr. Hooken

•1 Poll-
'^^'^^ Subjeaion which We owe unto Lawful Powers doth

'iond ^^^ *^"^^ Import that We fiiould be under Them by Order of
,^ •

pur Stare, but that We Ihew all Submifllon towards them,
•

both by Honour and Obedience. He that Refzftith Them Refiji-^

5
* ^' ^'\ ^'^' And Reftfied They be if either the j^uthority it fcif

x^hich They Exercifc be Deny'd, «or if Reftfiance be made
but only fo far forth as doth touch Their Perfons , which are
In veiled with Power, or if that which th^y do by Virtue of 1

Their Po^er, namely. Their Laws, Edicls, Scr^jices, or other
- Afts of Turifdidion be not iufFerM to take Effcft ; or if they
do take EfFeft, yet is not the Will of God thereby fatisfied
neither, as long as that which We do is contemptuoufly, or
repiningly done, becaufe We can do no Otherwifc. The A-
poftle's Precept is, Be fuhjca even for God'sfake ; be fubjeSf not
for Fear , but of metr Qanfcience , knovomg that He whtfh refifietb
Thevi purchafeth to Himfelf Damnation.

^ ,
There is a Supreme Head ofjuftice "whtre^

^.rejeyudfrom Mr.UooVQx\ untoM are SubjcB, but It felf in Subjeaion
nufcripthyArchbifl}opVQ^tr, to None; which kind of Preeminence if
related by Dr. Bernard in ibme Ought to have in a Kingdom, who
Clavi Trabales, p. 94. See l^it the King Ihall have it ? Kings there-

4§, 50. Lond. £^/V;id5i. fore no Man can haye Lawful Poreer mi
'• J^uthority to Zndge ; i£ Private Men Offend,

there is the Magtftrate over them which
Judgejth; If Magipatesy They have Their Prince \ if Princes,
there is Heaven, 2l Tribunal before which th^y Ihall appear, pn
^arth They ar^ not AccamtabU to Any,

Arch-'

i



Archhifliop Bancroft.

InhUTreatlfe o£ Dangerous PoJItims, he Condemns thefc £^"g^-

following, n;iz. Princes forM Caufes may be De^Jcd'. ThePec^ raus Pofi-

pie may %raign Their Prince^ to be ^f^erous J^jferuons,^^^^^^S E-
Divinity^Pofttions, framed by Knox and Buchanan for the Juftifi- ^^^^•/';

cation of the Scotch ReheUhxsJttempts md Anions , roorshy to be ^li 1640.

known, and remembeid to the everUning Difcredit of the Authors Book i
.

c,

Framers and Partakers -with them.— Who endeavour by mfi Unjuft 4> 5yO.

and Difloyal weans to SubjeB to their forged Presbyteries the Sceftres

and Swords of Kings and Princes. . And that f^ach firange and

SeditiirM DoBrines tend to the Dijfurbance, and indeed to the utter

Overthrow of the Freeft and moft ahfolute Monarchies that are or can
^

be in Chriftendom -, contrary both to the Word of Gody and

to all the ILaws and Qupms of this Realm.

Bijhop Andrews.

To Deprive, or Dep.fe Kings , fare where th^lforft is reckon^
JtTro;^'

that ean be of them, Clamabunt ad Dcminumy is all! find, i Sam. 939.Land.

Tit By God, andbyNonebutiyG.^They?.e,^>Hm,and £^zM63 2.

bynonebut^j'H/wtheyceafetoBe. ^^"^'

Dr.Jackfon.

He that Is a King, or Sufream Magifirate by Juft and Lawful Tom. 3. Pv

Title, may not be RESISTED, albeit He Exercife his Power 9^5. Lon.

TyrannicaUy.
f,}'/'^'^'

Archbi^wp Uflier.

But if Men s Hands be thus tied (will fome fay ) no Man's

State can be fecure ; Nay, the whole Frame of the Comnion-

wealth would be in Danger to be Subverted and utterly Ruin'd

by the unbridl'd Luft of a diftemper'd Governor.

I Anfwer , God's Word is clear in the

point Whofoever ReftHeth the Power, rejifieth The Power commmicatsd by

the Ordinance of God: And They that rejiji God to the Prince, and the O^e^

Jhall receive to themfelves Damnation: And dience of the SuhjeEi. p. I57«

thereby a Necejpty is impofed upon Us of Lond. i6S^.05favo.

bene Subjeif even for Confcience fake; _
which may not be avoided by the Pretext of any enlumg Mil-

chief whatfoever.
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Mr. Chillingworth.

P- 110. 'f T'^y.^l^*'^ ^f^^ "." Scruple at all of Ftghtinr with his 5*.

humrks. ^i'^c'^f/^Zr^ \ ""Pf"^ OWigaionslhey are bound

,
fuch Cafes ? fTA. .«„ /,/, «^ Ms handagainB the Lord's Anointedandh Innocent I I Sam. 26. 9. Or do They confidei" hisCon-mand i.., the Proverbs of Mon,on, My Son fear God and theKing, and w4,dU not v^ith them that defire Change ? Prov. 24 ,,a ^'^ Co^nr^l myhe Book of £«/./.;?„ , / comfel Thee to hep
the Kings Commandment, and that in Regard of the Oath of God^

• 8, 2, Or becaufe taey poffibly may pretend that they are Ex-empted from or unconcerned in th6 Commands of Obedience
dehvcrdmthtOldTeftamenti Do they know and femember
the Precept given to all Chrijhans by St. Peter , Submit your
feljs to every Ordinance of Man for the Lord'sfake , whether it be
to the King as Supreme

, or unto Governors
, */ unto them that arefentbjhm? Or that terrible Sanftion of the fame Com-mand, r% that Refff fhall receive to themfelves Damnation,

left us by STt. Paul m his Epiftle to the Romans, who thenwere
f^/^(r<"-'^l'Subjeffsof the 'A/ORST KING , the WORSTMAN, nay I think I may add truly the WORST BEAST
in the World

; that fo all Rebels Mouths might be ftopt for

f'/; ^uJfa '^''^r'''
'" ^"^"""^ *" Pretend whatfoever to

ju[ttfjf the Refiftance of Sovereign Power,

Archbijljop Bramhall.

^' n t. «»/ Ja^a?^^^ ^^. Allegiance binds Vs to Defend the King a.

his Works, S^^""^ ^^^ Confpiracies and Attempts wMtfoever which fliall

Dublin. ^ ^^^^^ againft his Perlbn or Crowp ; if to Defend him,
j6y6,FoL much more not to o/W him. That Oath which binds Vs

to Defend him agamft All Attempts whatfoever; prefuppofcth
that no Jucmpt aga-nft him can U.Juftiffd by Law , whether
thele Arrempts be againft Hi^Perfon, or his Crown

Ihid P , If^Sovereign fhalfPerfecute his Subjeth for not doing his
*

• Unjuft Commands
, yet it is not Lawful to Reftfi by rmftn^^ '

Jrms agatnji him. They that reftfi Jball receive to themfetvesDam^
nation, But they ask, Is there tiQ Liwttation ? I anfwer, Uhi
Lex non dt'ftinguit,,nec mi diftinguere debemus ; How fhall We Li-
mit where God hath rjot Limited, prDiftinguifii where He hath
not Diftinguifc'd ?

Bijhop Sandcrfon,

p. ^17, of No Conjunfture of Circutnftances whatfoever can make
bts Works, that Expedient to be done ac any time, that is of itfelfy and in
Lond. the kind Unlawful. For a Man to take up jirms ( Ofenfive, or
168^. FoL '

Defmfive)

i
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DefenfivB ) againft a Lawful Sovereign , being a thing m its Na-
ture Simply, and de toto Genere Unlawful, may not be don^ by
j4nj Man, at Any Time, in Any Cafe , upon Any ColoHr^ or Pre*

/^n/oif whatfoever. Not for the avoiding of Scandal, not at

the Inftance of Any friend , or Command of any Power upom
Earth ; not for the Maintenance of the Lives or Liberties either

not for the Prefervation of a CAF«^f^ , or State : no, nor yet,

if that could be imagin'd poflible, for the Salvation of a Soul,

no not for the Redemption of the H^hole World.

Decrees of the Umvir/^ty of OxQVi*

In the Decree of the Univerfity of Ox:on>, in which fome
Propolitions of Jefuits, Puritans , and other Modern Writers
are condemned in Convocation the 25th day of June , in the
Year 162a. it is aflerted that,

The Univerjity of Oxon doth Teach , and Defend according ^^'>^ ^
to the Canon of Scripture ^ that " Subjefts upon NO AC- P^^^^^^
" COUNT WHATEVER ought to Re/ijl their King, or Copy.
" Prince by Force of Arms ; and that it is not Lawful for the
** fake of Religion , or any ether Caufe whatfoever co take up
'* Arms Offenfive, or Defenjtve againft their King or Prince.

In the Judgment and Decr<re of the Univerfity of OAr/ir^ Printed in
pafs'd in Convocation July 21. 1683. concerning certain Pro- //!?^ Ga-
pofiitions contain d in divers Books and Writings, the follow- zette,Ja^
ing were Condemned, t;/;?:.. ly 26 "

7. Self Prefervation \stht Fundramental Lavs> of Nature , and i<S8^.
fuperfedcs the Obligation of A\ Others^ whenever they Hand

^

in Competition with it.

8. The Do^rine of the Gofpel concerning patient Sfifering of
Injuries, is not Inconfiftenc with Violent RESISTING
of the Higher Powers ^ in cafe of Perfecution for Re-
ligion.

9. There lies no Obligation upon Chriftians to PaJJlve OhedU
ence, when the Prince Commands any thing againjl rht Laws
of Our Country ; and the Primitive Chrillians chofe rather
to Die than Refifi, becaufe Chriftianiry was not yet Settled
by the Laws of the Empire.

We Decree, Judge and Declare AH, and every of thefe Pro.
pofitionsto befalfe, Seditious, and Impious , and to be alio He-
retical, and Blafphemous, Infamous to Chnfiian Religion, and Dc-
ftruftive of Ail Government in Chnnh, and State.

A Letter written to my LWRuffel in Newgate, Ju-
ly 20. 1683. h ^^^bl^ip^pTillotfon.

My Lord,

rnent ; wini<58j.



m^ftt;. but Peace of Mind unlefs it be well-grounded tvill

avail little : And becaufe tranlient Difcourfe many times harb
Yittlt Effeft for want of time to weigh ^nd CQnfidcr it, there-
fore in tender Compaffion of your Lordfliip's Cafe , and from
all the Good-Will that one man can bear to another, I do
humbly Offer to your Lordfhip's deliberate thoughts thefc fol-

IpwingConfiderationsconcerningthePoints ofRESISTANCE,
if Our Religion and Right;s fliould be Invaded, as your Lord-
ihip puts the Cafe, concerning which I underftand by Dr. B.
that your Lordfliip had once received Satisfaftion, a;id am for-

ry to find a Change.
Firft, That the Chriftlan Religion doth plainly Forbid the

Refiftance of Authority.

Secondly , That tho' Out Religion be Eftablifh'd by Law
(which your Lordfliip urges as a Difference between Qur Cafe
and that of the Primitive Chriftians^ yet in the fame Law
which Eftablifhes Our Religion it is Declared

, T hat it is not
LAWFUL UPON ANY PRETENCE WHATSOEVER
TO TAKE UP ARMS, &c. Befides that there is a Particu-
lar Law Declaring, the POWER OF THE MILITIA TO
BE SOI.ELY IN THE KING. And that tyes the hands of
Subjefts , tho' the Law of Nature, and the General Rules of
Scripture had left Us at Liberty ; which I believe they do not

;

becaufe the Government and Peace of Human Society could
not well fubfift upon thofe Terms.

Thirdly, Youir Lordlhip's Opinion is contrary to the Decla-^

red Do^rine of All Proteftaiit Churches ; and tho' fome Particular

Perfons have taught otherwife, yet they have been Cmtradi^ed
herein , and Condemn d for it by the Generality of Proteftants.

And I beg your Lordfhip to confider , how it will Agree with
an Avow'd Afferting of the Proteftant Religion, to Go contrary

to the General DoBrine of Prote^lants. My End in this is to con-

vince your Lordfhip that You are in a very Great and Dange-
rous Mitlake, and being fo Convinced, that which before was
a Sin of Ignorance, will appear of much more heinous Na-
ture, as ia Truth it is, and call for a very Particular and Deep
Repentance ; which if your Lordfliip fmcerely Exercife upon
the Sight of your ERROR, by a Penitent Acknowledgment of

it to God and Men, You will not only obtain Forgivenefs of
God, but prevent a mighty Scandal to the Reform d Religion, I ,,

am very loth to give your Lordfhip any Difquiet in the

Diftrefs You are in, which I commiferatc from my Heart,

but am much more Concerned that you do not leave the

World in a DELUSION AND FALSE PHACE > to the

hindrance of your Eternal Happinefs. I heartily pray for

You , and Befeech your Lordfhip to Believe that I am
with the Greatefl: Sincerity and Compaflion in the World,

My Lord,

Your Lordftiip's moft faithful and affUaed Servant,

jF. Tillotfon.

Bfjbop



Bijliop Stillingfleet.

It hath bin faid that Pf^e had, nothing Pe-
(Jiar to Our Church hut Our Doltrine of ^ Vindication of the Anfaxr
JON'RESISTy^NCE, and much good may it toftme Papers concerning theU.
• Ut. Our Church doth not only Teach nity and Authority «/ the Ca.
he ft^^eft^ Principlet of Loyalty, as Her tholick Church, faid to h writ.
>vnpo&nne, but, which is far more ten iy Bijhop SuUineflset p
fFeftual, as the DoBrine of Chrilt , and 89. Printed at Londoa,i687
IS Apojiks , and of the Primitive
hurch.

I come to the Particular Examination
f the Difficulties which relate to the Pre- A Difcourfe concerning the
int Oaths, [to K. IV. and Q. M] and be- XJnreafonMenef, of a New Se-
aufe We are Charg'd with Apolfacy from paration. Printed at Lon-
ht Principles of the Church of England , and don h R. Chifwell. 1 689.
hat^ IS made the main Ground of the De. p. 8.
gn'd Separation, 1 would fain know what
his Charge is Built upon, with refpeft to the Oaths, for that
s All We are concern'd in. If any Particular Perfons have
Vdvanc d New Hypothefes of Government contrary to the Senfe of
)«)• Church, let them Anfwer for Themfelves. The Cafe of
he Oaths is quite of another Nature Here is no Renouncing
he Mine of Pajfivt Obedience, or Ajferting the Lawfulnefs of
\ejifianee.

Dr. Sherlock.

fellliop OveraTs Conyocation-Book
, which Is lately publift'd, r r f ^,he principal Defign of which is to affert the irreLibk ^utho- f^^"/^'*ity of Sovereign Princes does afTert this , That 'A\ fettled Go- '?"T'sernments, Whatever their beginnings were, have God'sAutho. ^T ,

/O-, andmuftbe»^./<^. For thofe wife Men. who fie in
"^^ ' '

'^
"'

XESISTANCE, and OBEDIENCE to the prefent Powers ; bothvhich were equally reiolv'd into the Authority ofGod, in re-noving Kings and letting up Kings. So that OW/^.. and
^Uegtance to the prefent Powers , when they are once well ret-

ftoTftlJ'.'cxSS/f ^'T ''''"S a renouncing of the Dodine

^h^ rrfufei^^^^,'"'* PfS^^^ OBEDIENCE, that thofe
*'ho retufe to comply, mull renounce the only Principlevhereonthat Doftrine is reafonably founded, andUftquen.
lally renounce the Doftrine it felf.

i.umcqucn-

Bi^op
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Bifl)of Beverldge.

I cannot but look upon a Lamful King aj
i^f^ate Thoughts upon Rr- truly a Rcprcfentative of the moji high Goa

ligion. p. 247 , 249, 250. as a Parliament is of the People ; and ana

London, 1709. OBavo. therefore perfuaded, that whofoever Re.

N.B. This Book toas fuh" hels zgaintt Him y Rebels 2igz\n& God him-

hpyd by Her Majefties Royal fdf', not only in that HeR^^e/j againft the

Lieenfe , Cmnterjtgnd by the Ordinance of Gody and fo againft the God oi

Right Honourable the Earl of That Ordinance ; but becaufe He Rebels
Sunderland, 1709. againft Him whom God hath fet up as his

yict'Gerent , to Reprefent his Perfon , and
j

Execute his Laws in fucha Part of his Dominions.
Suppofe a Prince be never fo Wickedy and never fo Negligent

in his Duty of Prpte&ing Me , it doth not follow that 1 muft
NegleB' Mine of Obeying him.

In cafe of any Seemingy or Real Defaulty or Defeft, thb' I da
not think it a SubjeEfs Duty to Judge ^ or Cenfure a Sotrereigrih

ABimsy I am to be more earncft in my Prayers , and Intercet

(ions for Him ; but upon No Account , to Fight , or Rebd
againft him. M

Dr. Thomas Tenifon, prefent Lord Archbi^of c^

Canterbury.

There IS no Ty« fo ftrong as That of

Thf Creed of Mr. Hobbcs, Kehgiony which ETERNALLY Bindeth

Examined* Printed at Lon- a Confcientious SubjeB in Allegiance to His

don i6jo» p. I $8. Sovereign,
""

Ibid. p. i60y 1(5 r. Wo to all the Princes upon Earth , if

this Doftrine [ of RESISTANCE ] b«l

TruBf and bccometh Popular : if the Multitude believe this,

the Prince not Arm'd with the Scales of the Leviathan y that

is, with Irrefiftible Power , can never be Safe from the

Spears, and Barbed Irons, which their Ambition , and pre-»

fumed Intereft will provide , and their Malice will Iharpen,

and their paflionate Violence throw againft him : If the Beaft

We {peak of come but to know its Own Strength , it will

never be Manag'd. Wherefore fuch as Own thefe Pernicious

poBrines, DeftruBive to All Societies of Meny may be faid to have

mlves headsy as the Laws of old were wont t6 fpeak concerrf-

ing Excommunicated Perfons ; and are like thofe Ravenous

iSeafts, fo far from deferving Our Love and Care, thdXThey ought

to be Dejlroyd at the Common Charge,

Hii



( »3 )

His Grace , the prefenc Archbifliop of
:anterbury , being appointed by the King An Account ffvhat fajfed
o Attead the Late Duke of Monmouth be- M the Execution of the late

ore His Execution^ to Prepare Him for His Duke of Monmouth, i (58 y

.

)fcath, together with the Lords the Bijhops Londoti,Printedfor R.Hornc,
f Ely, and Bath and WeUs , and Dr. Hooper J. Baker, B. Tookc, 1685.
Vfliftants , They all earneftly prefs'd him
o the very laji upon the Scaffold to make a Particular Confeflion
)f His Crime, and to Acknowledge himfelf Guilty of ReM--
ion againft his Lawful Prince hy Invading hts Kingdom : And up-
m His faying that He Died a Pnttefiant of the Church c/ England,
rhey Reply'd, My Lord, if Tou be of the Church of Englini^
^ou mt^ acknovfledge the DoSlrine of NON-RESISTANCE to he
rrue. Which Puhlick Satisfaction They Dcclar'd to be a Ne^
effary Part of his Repentance ; and that They could not Pray for
iimy with that Chearfulnefs and Encouragement they fhould , with'
mt This particular Acknowledgment and Deteftation of His Rex
hellion.

Signd by

Francis Ely, Thomas Tcnifon,
Thomas Bath ii»rfWells, George Hooper.

WiJliam Goftlin,^ .> .^
Peter Vandeput, /

^^^'''-^^•

Dr. John Sharp, frefent Lord ^rMifhop of York.

In cafe it ever happ<fin mt We can-

not with a Safe Confcience Obey [ the Su- A Sermon preached before
preme Civil Governors J there We are the Lords on the loth ^/ Ja-
patiently to Suffer the Penalties of Our imary, 1700.
Difobedience : hut by no Means either to Printed at London, p. 15.
/Ifront their Perfens y or to Difturb their *

*'

Government y by Raiftng, ot Partakings in any Tumulty or In*
^urreBions or Rebellion,

That there is fuch a Submiffion due from All Subje5ls to Ibid, p,10
the Supreme Authority of the Hace where They Live as 20
Qiall tye up Their hands from Oppofmg ^ or Refifiing il by

*

Vorce^ is evident from the very Nacare and Ends of Politic
:al Society, And I dare fay theie is not thn Country upon
Earth, let the Form of their Government hQ what it will, ( Ab*
folute Monarchy, Legal Monarchy, Ariftocracy , ov Commonwealth)
where this is not a Part of the Conftitution, Subjcds muft O-
\ey PASSIFELT, where They cannot0% JCTIFELT: Other-
wife the Government would be Precarious, and rhe Puhlick Peace
at the Mercy of every Male-content , and a Door would be ieC
Dpen to Ail the InfurrecIions,R€h€liiO?is,znd Tre^afojis in rhe World.
Nor is this only a State-Doc^nne, but rhe Dotirim alfc of Jefus
thrift, and that a Necefa-ry ^ and Indiffsnfihle one too ; as lutfi-

cicarJy



cicntly appears from thofe Famous words cf St. ^W, Rdm. 13;
1 , 2. which are fo Plainy that they need no Comment. So that
10 long as This r^:^rftands in Our B/^/ffj-,the Do^frine of JWOi^-
RESISTANCE, or PASSIVE OBEDIENCE muft be Of Ohliid^
tion to All Chriftians. '

,

Br. William Lloyd, prefent Lord Bijhop of Wor-
cefter.

'' They (the Papip in K. James's Reign)
Bijhop ofSfACzph (now B/- *' had brought things to that pafs,that Our

fhof of Worcefter ) Sermon *^ Laws fignificd nothing but what they
freaclod before the ^een at *' pleas'd ; Our Religion was held at thd
Whitehall , May 29. 1692. " Courtefy ofThem that were the Bloody
Puhlifhed by Her Majefiys Com-- " Enemies of it. Our Obedience was made
mand. Prlntsdat London. " Ufe of a5 a perfeft Snare to Us : WE

" MUST NOT RESIST, that Our Rf-
'' ligion wou'd not AUovi>, It was God that Infatuated Out
*' Oppreffbrs, to Join the Injuries of^ People that could mt
'' LavpfuUy RESIST, with thofe of a PRINCE that could not
'' Lawfully pafs them by without RESISTANCE.

Dr. Thomas Sprat, prefent%,ord Bijljop of Rochefler,-

A Sermon Put up thy Sword, fays our Saviour to St. Peter, Submit with

preach'd Patience. Oppofe not Authority ^ Do not Thou break the

before the Laws of Thy Coufttry, though for Kindnefs and Love of Me.
Artillery- Put up thy Sword, He that ufes the Sword Unlawfully^ thcf

Company on a Pretence never fo Pious, fhall perijh by the Sword ; Ihal! ei*

printed at ther be Deftroy'd by iti?^r^, or Punilh'd hereafter by God him-

London, felf for having fo Us'd it.
/

p. 150. Wherefore We are not to Conclude that Our BlefTed Lord
by this Check given to St Peter did abfolutely Prohibit all manJ
ner of ufing the Sword among ChriftianSy but only that He
taught Us the Great Duty of Chrifiian Submijfion. For if Sz,

Peter was, then certainly All other Chriftian Sabjefts are, for*

bidden to Unftieath their Swards againft their Lawful Sovereign,^

or His Minifters, as they are CommiJJiond by Him , though they

do it on a Pretext fo Spiritual, as the Caufe of Chrifl himfelf.

Ibid. 273, Though the Primitive Chrifiians could not be induced by

274. Fear or Favour to rank their Princes equal with God ,
yet they

preferv'd them in the next place; Tho' they would never Wor-
lliip them as Gods upon Earth

,
yet they religioully Obey'd

thetn as God's Deputies and ReprefcHtatives. They judg'd thofe

who RebeWd againft Them Worthy of Death, as if they had

aBually Rebelfd againft Goi himfelf. What elfe means St. Paul^

when in fo many words He Declares , that whofoever Refijieth

the Power^ refjieth the Ordinance of God, ^nd th^y that Rejifi {hall

receiy$



recei-Je to themfehef Damtaticn ? Rom, 13. 2. Out of all doubt

Me there fpeaks of the Temporal Povsfer, and of Eternal Datnna^ '\

Hon to Enfue upon RESISTING it. Than which what more ;y^

grievous Punilhment could have been inflifted, had They im-

mediately Refilled God himfelf ?
^ \, ^ , ^

""

* ^Recolleft the time when this was fo Pofitively Pronounc d
'

fcy Sz. Paul It muft have bin written under the Reign of

Claudif^, or t^ero. So that it is evident AH that RESISTED -^

then were, without Repentance, in a Damnable State. Can

there be then JNT Colour fo Specious , ANY CAUSE fo Jufti

in which inftead of D^w27i^f/o7>,aChriftian Subjeft may juftly ex-

peft to Receive to himfelf Sdvation, on the Account of RE-

^STING?

Dr. Gilbert Burnet, prefent Lord Bijl)op of Sarum^

Thefe Words of St. Paul [ in the 13th

to the RoTn^ns] being at firft Addrefs'd to ji Vindication of the AF-tho-

.x)xt Romans, fo alfo Defign'd by the Holy rityfionfiitution^ andLar^sof

\'Ghofij to be a Part of the Rule of j^llChri- the Church and State of Scot-

T^i^wx, do prove, that WHOEVER HATH land. Printed ^M Glafgow.

THE SUPREME POWER is to be SUB- 1673- P- 41.

MITTED TO, and NEVER RESISTED. _
It is Objefted that the Reafon St Paul gives for Suhmijfton to Jhid.^}^j

Superior Rulers, is becaufe they are the Minivers of Godfor ^^^^'*' ';-

Good. If then they Swerve from this , they Forfake the End •^^^^•'^^*i-

•rfor whichthey wcreRais'dup, and fo fall from Thtit Pomfr '

^

1>Ani Right to Out Ohdience. •/ ;*. ^

jSnfw, What is Alledgd Proves indeed that the Sorjereign

k

a Minifter of Godfor Goodyfo that He Corrupts his Power gifofsly

,«'.when He purfues not That Dejtgn; but in That lEie is Only
-ACCOUNTABLE to Go^whofe Minifter He is. And this

' muft hold good, except You give Us good Ground to Believe
- that God hath given Authority to the SubjeBf to call hiv^ to j^c^

coune for his Truft ; but if That be not made appear , then He
muft be Left to God who did Impower him , and therefore can
Only COERCE him. And according to other Principles,

the Magiftrate'sj^mhority ftiali be fo Enervated, that he fhall be
< no more able to ferve thofe Deftgns for which God hath vefted

'/*faim with Power ; every one being thus taught to Ihake off" his

"'lYoke, when Tlmy think He h^s in prejudice of Religion, And
here I Ihall add one thing which all CafuiHs hold a fafe Rule in
Matters that are Doubtjuh that We ought to follow that Side

of the Doubt which is freeft of Hazard ; here then Damnation
is at leaft the Seeming Hazard of RESISTANCE ; therefore

except upon as Clear Evidence You prove the Ddf»g<?r of ABSO-
LUTE SUBMISSION to be of the fame Nature that it may
Balance the Other, then ABSOLUTE SUBMISSION as being
the Secureft is to be Followed.

Bleflcd be God Oar Church HATES , and CONDEMNS This

DoSr^^



SuhjeSficn D^Shine {of RESISTANCE] from what hand focvcr it comes,
ftr Confci' and hath Ejlablijh'd the Rights y and ^tLthority of Princes on fure*
gnce fake and unalterable Foundations, cnjoiniog an ENTIRE OBE*
j^g^rted in Dlt^NCE to M tfic -Lawful Commands of Authority, and an
^ Sermon ABSOtUTE SUBMtSiSION to THAT SUPREAM POW.
freach'dap ER God hath put in Our SpVEREIGN's Hands. This Do.
Covent- Serine We juftly GLORY iri, and if any that had their Bap.
Garden tiftn , apd Education in Our Church have turn'd RENEGADES
Church, p. from This,^ they proved no Le{s Enemies to the Church her Self,
^o.Printed tha^n to ahc Cii^il y^mhority. So that their y^/yo/?^^^ leaves no
at Lond. Blame on our Church, which GLORIES in nothing more thaa
1689. in a wcll-tempcT'd Reformation from the Later Corruftions

which the Darlt, Ages brought into the Pure,^ and Primitive Dom
Serines which Our Savionr, and his j^fojiles taught, and the
Firfi Chri^ians Retained, and praftis'd for many Ages.

A Sermon Dr. John Moore, pnfint Lord BiJhQp of Ely.
mPatiencc ^j^g PatientChrifizan cannot but Condemn thofe , who under
and Sub^ the Pretence of Defending their Rights, or Religion, RESIST
tntftrnto LAWFUL AUTHORITY. It being a BLASPHEMY
"^

Iv^*
againft Che Divine Wifdom, and Power, to fuppofe God can

0r^^^^ dat gy^jj. {jjj^jj jjj j^ggjj ^f Our Sins to bring to pafs his moft Glo«,

W II /cii
^*^^* Defigns. He then in whom this Virtue of Patience dwells,

iiall,i5«4
Jfceps a due Regard to the Commands laid upon him to Submit

Primed at himfelf to the Supreme Powers, and he dares not Lift up his
iX)naon| hand againji the Lord's Anointed^ ot Levy Wt^ upon the moft
?• ^5* flaufiblt AccottHt U^HATSOEyER ; nay to Him it cannot but

feem a Wonder that the DOCTRjm OF RESISTAi^C£ (hould
have gone down fo Glibly with Any who have Read the New

Ibid. P.20, Tefiam^entf and are Baptizd into the Chriftian Faith.

2,1, There is an Ux/a;er/i/ and Ahfolute Command in Holy Scri-

I^ure laid upon all Chriftians to be Subjcft to the Supream

Power in ALL CASES. Now nothing is plainer than that if

W^ be required to be SUBJECT in ALL CASES, RESIST-
ANCE in ANY will be Sinful. Let every Soul be Subje£iJo

^4?^ H/j§:^^>' Pow^r, to which Chriftian Precept there is NO EX- -

CEPTION to be found for ANY PERSON, in ANY IN-
STANCE from one end of the Chriftian Inftitution to the

other. Subjeaion is a Duty, than which there hardly is

any oftner repeated in the Chriftian Law , fb as we cannot

plead Ignorance of it ; it is prefs'd with fuch Evidence of
Rcafon, that cuts off^ all pretences of Evading it ; it is fet

down in fuch plain, eafy, and full Expreffions, as that there

can be no Colour to doubt about the Riglit Underftanding of
it. The Holy Scripture gives Permiflion no more to the Pco-

'

pie COLLECTED into ONE BODY to Rebel, than it docs

to each of them , by himfelf SINGLY confider'd. Every

Chriftian in ALL CIRCUMSTANCES is required to CON-
FORM to the Laws of the SUPREME AUTHORITY, if

they have no Repugnancy to God's Laws , and CO Sufer patiently ^

^ where Obedimce wouId.be a Sin. Di\ George



(I?)

Dr. George Hooper, prefent Lord J^Ipop of Bath
and WcIIs.

Ts not [the King] the Vice-Ger;n of God ?
Wherever therefore Bb Sovereign th*; Almighty A Sermon Preich'd bei
has notPrevenred him by any Precedent Com- fore the H^ing at White-
Wands, there He has R/5*{ and Z/ie'^t>' to put hall, on Nov. 5. i68u
forth ais ; in thefe cafes to exped an ACTIVE Printed at London, p.
cheerful Oie<//Vnfe, and that We (houH in NO 11.
CASE, and for NO REASON RESIST.
The aK/-ffc of which we bavctfeBIefiing to beMember^,whereIbid.)9.is>.'

She can't 0%, is ready to Evdur:, cpeaing her Reward in
Heaven. Not ignorant how much She fuffers NdW from the ^erift
Contradiftion of DISLOYAL MEN for the Truth of This

^^^
DoElrine, and how much, for its Meeknefs flie ftands Expos'd to
Futute Perfecution.

'

-Dr. William Wake, prefent LordBiJhop o/LineoInj

If neith~cr the Malice of the ^ews, nor the
Jmoceme of our Lord : if neither the Truth of A Sermon Trenched k-
OMtKehgton perfecuted in its Founder, nor the lore the Hotife of Urdu
apparent Marks of ^./jV<., and £«^^, oi Vh- ontk :Oth of hitio£
/e».e,and%reiPo»;whichappearM in Che whole Printed « Londoiu P^r
Courfe of Theit Profecuiion of Him ^ were i<, 16 17

^
Sufficient to Warrant St. Peter to drdrv the
Sxoeri in bis Defence, againft the Leg4 Authority, by which ThefAfted: We muft conclude, that neither will any of thefe Pr/-
temes fuffice to ^tiftify any other Chri/iians in the Ute Circum^
fiances now: But ifit rtiall pleafe God at any time to Permittys Lawful Powers to be agasnft Us, and inake them that mte
iU^^«fcflwrX;i; We muft follow the Exattple of Our Bieffei
Mafter, and Submit patiently to their Authority, and not with

committed the Power of the Sword, r- Whereever that Su-
preme Power ind Authority is Lodgd, or in whomfoever it Re-
lides, We are Bound to pay either an ACTIVE or PASSIVE

STmFnrTS^!;'-''-^''?'.''
Requires, or suffer

%rl'Jo^%VcZ^I^' °^ *^ '^'^ caristianII
And here I cannot follow either a Plainer or Sutef Guiddi

tf^Z f^ '^^""f^l^"
j
which fpeak not only with Authority,

of theWAOLENATiON is, or at leaft OUGHT to be both

L aaI
"" P'ocee<li''§5. who notwithftanding (a plaiA

11!/ T"r
'°" "^^ *'"^y "'^ '*' ^'">''^' ^'^ t«t off wi^h ic Chat%4/ i'.rr/w, who Alone had tfe /(/gfct/„/ /-c^^, of it. The

/ S> FACT
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FACT itfelf they call an Horrid Execrable, Detectable Murder^zw

Impious FaSl, an* Vnparaletd Treafon : The COURT which De-

creed it d Traherous Ajftmbly^ a prodigious avd unheard of Tribunal.
,

The Persons who thus unwarrantably Drewthe Swor^againft

Our Sovereign,thtY Brand as a parcel of Wretched MetiyDefperately

Wickedj Hcrden'd in their Impiety. And Laftly, as to the PRIN-
CIPLES upon which they proceeded, the fame Laws Declare,

thsitbytheVndoubted, and FUNDAMENTAL LAWS oiJhu

J^uigdorny neither the PEERS of this I^ealm^vor she COMMONS,
mrhOTR together-^ iN PARLIAMENT, or OUT <?/ PARLI-
AMENT, COLLECTIVELY, or REPRESENTATIVELY,
nor A?iy OTHER PERSONS whatfoever, ever HAD, HAVE,
HATH or OUGHT to HAVE any COERCIVE POWER over

> the PERSONS of the KINGS of this Realm.

Dr. Oaspring Ekckhall, prejint Lord Bifhop 0/ Exeter.

Tho' the Laws ofour Earthly Covernours (bould

A Sermon Preach'd be- 5n fome Inftances be contrary to the Vivine Laws

fore the Qucert on Her ( npon which Suppofition the magifirate do's

ada]eftys Accejfmi to the certainly Exceed tht Bounds oi his Commiffion)

Throne, p. 14, 14. yet this doth not void their Authority^ they are

the Mimfters of Go^ for all this; or elfe there

were None that were fo, there were None that could be call'd To

when the Apoftle writ this Epijile^ and there is a Duty Ifing on

Subjects even in this Cafi, •yi^, not to Oppofe, nor to Eefift the

Bower, but Qiiietly and Patiently to fuffer the Venalty of thoje

laws, which they can t ipithout finning againft God yield m
Jaive Obedience to,

Br. William Flectivood, prefem Lord Biihop of

'St. Afaph.

It is plain that a Government can't pojfthly Sub-

A Scrmn FreacFd on /^ for any Time where ANY KIND of VIQ-

the 20tb e/jan. before the LENCE is allow d againft the ^^pJ^^TR ATfi.

Lord mm. 1699- p. \%. Government is at an end where RULERS arc

Expos'd to POPULAR ASSAULTS.

Dr. William Nicholfon^pre/^/^r Lord Bipp of C^rliHe.

Our Foundations 'tis to be hoped, are not (bar

A Sermon Preached be- ken by the Weight of thofe many Great and

fore the Houfe of Veers, Extraordinary /(evoto/o^/s that have pafsd uponW 30. 1702. /. 31. Us. The All-wife Providence of God, hasfre-

^ ^ ^ ^
^

quently, of late, (and as fome of us always

thought, very gracioufly) exchanged o^.^^^vernours :
But it

We ungratefully ALTER Our Notions of the DIVINE RIGHT

of cSment, and throw off Our ANCIENT and PRIMI-

TIVE RULES of OBBDlENCE, We fhall make an unworthy

Return for the Mercies we have received.

Dr.Tho. Maaningham, prefent Ld. Bipiop ^fChichefter.

A solemn Humiliation Now,the Ejfential ^''^P^^^f
/^^ •^r^^rfi^Sl"

for the Murder of Kivg er, the ?unimental Laws of the EvgU^^ mnar

Charles tfegFl>/?> P. 2C>
^

^'
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chyy the u)f.iherMe l{r^ht of Succejfion in this flereiiury I(^hg-

dott^ and the "^uft Vririkges of the Chrifthyr Church, have heea

fo clearly ftated by v^ife and ^/;/^ //e^^j, that they hare left no

' room for Crj//, no Pkd for Ignoravcey and no /'^^r.^o?; for a M^'/i-

<:/(?w^ Opfnjitmi: Mor^ efpecially the Vnhiy^fubufs of RESI-

STANCE in ANY CASE, and upon any FRETEbJCE wh.n-

foever, either Fopijlj, or Fxmztick^ has been fo ftrofigh /{fdrtedy

and fo /z/Z/r Evhtd through all the Scriptures of die Old and

/>7£^Ti-' ttiflrmem^ thro' the I-Morks, Exmpks, and Ap::logie.$, of

the Trimhive Times, by Vyuyifw^rabk pofitive I^eafons, by a %-
w^v^/ of all im^fhiMe Objediovs^ and by the Conviilion of Fcr-

wier,and lire ExperiCfjce, that no Man for the futiire, can be a

Re^f/ in this Nation, without being either an Hypcrite^ or an

" Let x\o Seditious Antimondrchicd "principles Dr.Eyxe's Serm.pre^cFd
« be fo ranch as Nam'd among us,asbecometh ^^jt^;.^

^^^^^j, o/a/.>2r,7r>?7.r,

" Good Subjects, and Gooi Chrim'ans. Let no
jgj^, .^^^ 1707-8. In the

" iV^w ZPoc-fm/ey be Adva.nc'd, noxzn^ Old Ones Marsin overagainft this

*\be Reviv'd, whereby to Leffen the Securiti of paffage,is this Preference,

, "the Crown under the Specius Pretence oimdn- see Mr. Hpadley'5 Se}-
' '^ r^w^'?;^ the lights and I/ic'? r/Vi of the Veofe. ^^yj ^.f^y. ^y ^^^^ ^^^^y^^

Sept. 27. 1704. N. B. Dr. f^r^is thank'd for the EXCELLENT Sernion

by him PreachM before the Houfe.

'* This is the True Foundation of that Com* Dr. Kennet in a Sermon

mon AxiomJ The K^rij^ ^^^ ^^ ^^ Wroyjg, bceaufe preach"d before the Hcufs
there isr.oR/^fcj, nor Kemedy againfl his Koynl cf Commons. Jan. 30.

Verforr, 1705-6.
*' It was Declarative of Our Original Conftitution that Our Dr Ken-

" T-^gifuture upon Occafion of this Day would have it Exprefs'd, net'i Scr-
*' 7 hat by the Vndoubted and Fundrmc'ritdl I aws of the ^n-dom,moni^^h\d.
" neither the Peers of thrs l^ealm, 7wr the Commons, nor both tc-
** gether in Farlidment^ or out of Parliciment, nor the People Col-
*' kctiveJy, or ReprefentniveJy, nor any other Verfons whatfoever
** ever had, or ought to have any Coercive Power over the Verfons
" oftkei^ngsofthisKealrd.

" Let the furprizing Wickedncfs of ttiis Day raife in Us a r)^, pe!-
" juft Deteftation of thokVemicious Doctrines which made way ijncr ^^ ^^^
'* for it; That of the Lawfulnefs of Rebellion in particular, which Sermon
** i\\t Scriptures Kcpxeknt to be as the Sin of IVitrhcrjft^ a kind^r^^.t^Wk-
*' of Combination with the hifetnal Powers of Darkn^fs, how-Z'^jrc' tfe ^^
" ever PALLIATED or DEFENDED of late, 1 had almofto/'ar/^r/ws
^' faid mad^ a NECESSARY DUTY. Jan. 1708.
" The Civil Laws of a Country, are o£ the Nature of Ar- £)r. De-

" tides cf Agreement between the Rukrs and the Subjects '^{^^un's Ser-^
** Duty, znd Obedience IS fecur'd on One hand, and on the Other ;>7^« before
" Vrotedion in Civil Rights] \Uhe Subject hiie^iks Uh pzvt ot the the Boufe

Covenant, (as I may call itj His Punifhment is at hand ; and ofComrnorS

<{

it in hisOww Dominions, for that would infera Pc'ivc'r Supcyjor

totheSupr^mey whichisa flatContradidion, COL-



COLLECTIONS
O F

PASSAGES
Referred tp in the

ANSWER
TO THE

THIRD ARTICLE.

In the Anjwer to the Third Article it isfaid^

TH E faid Henry Sacheverell denies that He hath
either afened, orfu^gefied the Church fl/England

to be in a Condition ofgreat Feril, and Adverfity under
Her Majefifs Adminiftration-^ but he doth freely ac-
knowledge that He hath in his Sermon fuggefted that when
National Sins are ripen'd to a full Maturity to call doxpn
Fengeance from Providence on a CHURCH and
llINGDOM debauch''d in Principlesj and corrupt in
Manners, and inftead of true Faith, Difciplinc, and
Worfhip, given over to all Licentioufnefs both in Opi-
nion and Pradice,

—

then We {that is evidently^ all the
Members ofa CHURCH or KINGDOM) are in Dan'
ger underfuch deplorable Circtimjlances,

Aad
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And in the Anfwcr to the fame Article it is far-

ther faid, yis the ^ote of Both Hohfes made four Tears

a^o^ did concern thofe only who did then infinuate the

Church of England to be in Danger under Her Ma^
jesifs j4dminifiration ^ fo it cannot

^^
He frefnmes^ ajfcB

thofe who do now f^ggcfi the Chriftian Faith, which is

the Foundation upon which every Chriftian Church ^andsj

to be Endanger^dyby thofe Atheifiicaland Irreligious Prin^

ciflesy which are daily from the Prefs Propagated amongft
'Vsy notwithftanding the Provifion made by thefaid AEi

for Sapprejfing Blafphemy and Prophanenefs* So that the

faid Henry Sacheverell thinks that he might with Truth

affirm ( as he did in his Sermon Preached at Derby )

jhat there never were fach Oatrageous Blafphemics

againft God and All Religion, Natural, as well as

ReveaFd, Vented Publickly with Impunity in any

Chriftian Church, or Kingdom, in the whole World,

as at prefent in Our Own. Of which Ajfertion the

faid Henry Sacbeverel) Is ready to produce Vndeniable

and ample Proofs.

Blafphemy^ Irreligion^ and Herefy,

The fecond pretender to InfallibUIty is the Mifcell^neoiis Trms, BJ-
Bible : and that I admit too, fo foon as 'tis a- fays.SatyrsySzc. written by

greed which Chapter and Verfe is God's Word, Edmund Hlckeringhill.

and which not,and why — For as for fome Ver- Vrieft'Craft.'Pani^p. \ 2.

fesand Claufes in the holy Bible, the very Pen-

men thereof did not fometimes know very well whether the fanie

were the Dilates of the Spirit of God, or no — Sometimes
they write — Thus faith the Lord—-And not T, but the

Lord commands, fo and fa ; ar.d then again in a CHialni or Quan-
dary, modeftly pretend toguefiing, I think aliojfays St. Vauly

that I have the Spirit of God.
For SabbathifiDg. The Sabbath, oh the Sabbath -"— call'd^^/^.

by the cunning Prieft'Craft,not by the holy Scripture, the Lord's

Day^ to recommend it ihe b.^tter to the unthinking Mob—

-

of aU the other feven Days the Prieft's beft iMarketniay to put

oiFhIs Wares, and turn them into Money.
Family Duties are the next plaufible piece of Prieft-crrft-Di-/?. 2u

vinity, I mean Praying with the Family, (not that I condemn
it; tho our Bleffed Saviour feems to condemn it by his Praftice

apd Preaching.

Saying Grace, an univerfally cry'd up piece of Divinity, Su-p. 25.

perfticion, or Prieft-craft ; for we never read that Chrift or bis

Apoftles faid Grace e.cher before Meat, or after Meat.
B 3 King
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P. 50. King SmI found to his Coft, th^t he had better have difpka-

fed all Ifrucl thzn Smnel the good High-Prieft, and had better

have rent the Cloaths off from his own Back, than have rent

^'i^wz/d'sCaffock -—
• ic fretted the good Old Gentleman, and

in a •-affion he [aid, Qodh.tth rent from thee the F^^rgdom alfo^

avd hifk given it to thy Isfi'i^hbour that is better thdn thou*

p e>^^ Then the Lord anfwer'd, Jjle an Heifer voith thee and fay, I

ara come to do Sacrifice to the Lord : The policy of Heaven,we fee,

jumps with our late Friefi: craft in this, to make Religion the

covnmon cpvert to hide a Plot.

/? ^;^, 53. His Kingdom which was given to David-, becaufe he was a

Mai) after Goers own Heart, (not in Holinefs, that is not meant,

for befides his Adultery and Murder, his many other Sins, as

curfmg his Enemies to the Pit of Hell is unaccountable) but

after God's own liearc is an Hebraiim, and in Englifh fignifies
^

V:% much as .?. Man for m^turn, he will kill and (lay as the Prieft
*

directs, by- Orders received from Heaven 5 he will fnlfil all my
Will, (aith the High-Prieft.

7'^ 1 can by no means perceive that this CommiiTion to Teach,

\ J 2, Baptize, Excommunicate, or Abfblve, does properly or more

4. appertain to a Grr y Fryer, or any Elack-ccat, more than to a

Grey-coat, or Lay-man.

^^ 14,,
yrt^jkirtr of tkCGf^fcration rf churches : To (ay, theUfe rbe-

,

: /, :r God's Service) fanftiiies it: fo may a Meeting-houfe, a
Tabernacle, or my Dining-room be ccnfcc'rated, when we Pray

'

tvA Preach there, or fay Grsce there jt?r(? huc vice
'^
and vice

'vcrfa, in is uncoafecrated, when Dinner-time comes^ or the

Punch-Bowl,

He skips from the Green Boughs of Nature

Ohfrvtttor^ fr^m Jug. tothediV Branchci of Pvevdation.

7, 10 Jug. 10, 1/0 4 Vol. Speaking cf the V^^ffovi^^ md the Lord's Supper

5. Numb. 42. -

—

- Atthe clofe of the Jvippcrj the great Meal

Pv/ph5 of the Church, with them, the Mailer of the Feaft diftribn-

^, 165%
'

ted among his Gucfts fmall pieces of Bread;

and having firlt drank of the Grace-Cup^ deli-

vei'd it to be l^anded about. To which (. hrift, who in-

ftituted no new Rites, iuper-added the Remembrance of

his Sufferings; aiid direfts his DifcipleS:, as often a> they did

this, that is, celebrate fuch Fefiivals, and clofe them with the

Vofc-Cie;:ium^ to commemorate Him after this manner.

JL ^. io8» ^^^^ "^^ every one, as wel'l as the Minifter, equally api ly
'^*^*

'the Bread and Wine to the fame holy and fpiritnal Ufe^ in

commiemcrating the Benefits received by our Saviour, and in

offering up the lame Prayers, and defiring the fame Bleflings ?

and \^hoever does this with a due application .of Mind, rightly

confecraces the Llements to hinsfelf ; any thing farther than

this may rather be caii'd Conjuration than Confecration.

Reafon is able to fui-nifh us with enough to

B'ount'-f Oracles ofKcx- make us happy^ and that isasmu<;h as wenee4
ll'^h Vref. p. 3, care for.

Speaking



made his cavalcade ^P™/" ^f^f^SlJ Apprehenfion and

Sefcendant of King I?ix,'d ;
^ut h,s unnm^^^^

inclination

Ke'srto^-i;^'HiS:t s^^^^^^^ ^^^ -^^^^- °^

P6i;9/«f.Hr.. is one 1" f^f^^J^a^ong many other Scoffs

of Paradife and the Fj» «f

^/^J'
^"j S^^t and 'the Juftice of

and ReEeaions upon t^e
J^ac tj o^

iJ '
.jj- ^,yj„,.

God, He has thefe Words, ^^

f^^^^ ^^'^L,A pkxi#, imo

the Levity of a
^'^"[''"rS, Sinvplicity hath Tfe Vrhciple oftheVro

indeed/' Smce the Gofpelbinvpwc^^^^^
jj^„^ ji.omxtton ex

«
'been worn

off.thePr.eftsofaUChur hes ja^
^2,f„'i. Lond. £A>.t.«

.. agreed, ift, That 't.s neceffarj
["^ J^^,, Uer r«3.. p- m> ^9'

«« ans to Communicate at the Lo.as i

« 2 That this Sacrament cannot be rightly ad i93

» Siniftred without thcAfftee^^^
^^^J'^tnder then that fo

<« whomuftConfecratethe Elements-JN^^^^^^^^^^^g^^^^^ ^^^^^,

'< memorativeRepaft ThatChn^^^^^^^^^^
^^^ ^^^^.^^ ^IC,

*' read of, as praftisd m ^^e aP""'
. .n^n's one amon^ ano-

<. iut a Religious Conyerlat.on
of O^^ift^

« that they Eat and ^rfk
toge her rr

j >^.^^ ^^^ ^^
«' 'tis plain, that this fo t ot

^f^f'^^^.j;^^
Mar,

« kept'up among Chnftanswu^ut -J-J,,.f' ulhould

*« or ar,yfct form oj
^[^y^etehs any part of this Pnm.tive

<' farther ^onMer, if the^ d. a Y P
^g, erform'd by

•^Church-Communionthatra^Mno^
^^^ ^^^ Primuive

«. a iVomm as well ^^ a jw«
^ Houfe to

<« ChriWans met together to bre^^^^^^^^
^^^jj^^ ,„ that

:: K' 'we
SrUleaSTdoubt but that God would

jyZTgVhi^ ^?'^/""vfthi'ny'ls UnoVdi'v^^ to df|ood.«3,
for Glory's fake rod^vmea^^^^^^^ the ingrate-'^»W

even where it may be tnoug"5 "5 ' ^
,

receive? 59-

ful, and thofe who
;j!j£tfo Divinel us Ihould lofe its

:

How comes ..t tbe", thatwha isio u
^^^ ^^ ^^

Charaaer m /^e Dmne B^^S^
^.^^ble the weak, -

SotlnK^rnSot^nrpa^urNature, than the generous,

manly, and divine?
^ ^

vpn
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ll'ii.p.6o. VponthrmeSubpa. One would think it were eafv to ««derftand, that Provocation, and Offence An^trpl

Jealoufy in point of Honour, or Power Love "f P.J r?^^^and the like belong only to limited Beingsrand a^^ekc^Sa Being which js perfeft and univerfal
excluded

mip.6i. Speakwgcf God, md the link ncifo» we have for the F,.r „f

;ii f. io. mot';:, fchi?J?'k'V?'
"""«»". te dons

Briefmtes on the Creed A Belief in thefe ;ints The Trinty and

Ghriftianity, but of -j Siain,, ^L I r"'"'
"^'""'5^ °f

RevdatiGa.
^-^ Aeijgion, thacis to fay, Reafon and

(n Amun of the ¥^^'y ''oi\t\ne% are made neceffary to Sal-
wtbofDeifm. p. ly,

l^^ioa which U impoITible to Believe, be,
T« u . J

catiie They are [n their Nafure Abrurdiri«?



.and k maybe fuch as an honeft and wife Chriftlan cannot con-
Tent to. It looks like a Trick in All Churches to take away
the life of Men's Reafon, that they may render us VaiTals and
Slaves to all their Diclates and Commands. But what greater
Slavery than to force on Men a Belief of fuch thingsas Neceflkry
to Salvation, of which 'tis notpoflible to f^ rm aiiv Idea ? Tho'
I am fatisfy'd there is no fuch thing as a Change of Bread into

the Flelh of Chrift, yet I can form an Idea thaf: fuch a thing
may be ; but I can frame to my felf no Idea of what Your
Church teacheth in the Sacrament, That the Body and B^ood of
Chrift are verily and indeed taken and received of the Faiihful :

And when I ask how can this be underftcod by a Pro^eftant,
who believeth that there is no other Body but that of Bread ?
I am told that the Church means it in a Spiritual Senfe. Now
I have try'd, and find it impoffible for Me to form to my felf

an Idea of a Body verily and indeed in a Spiritual Senfe,

Your Church will require Me to believe other Abfardities;j, * 2<
as bad as thefe; as that Kings and Bifhops have a Divine Right

^'

to that Power which theyExercife over Us; whereas with my
pwn Eyes, I faw Our Great and Gracious King accept the
Crown of England as the Gift of the People. And I fee as
plainly that Bifhops are an Order of Men of their Own (not
of Chrift's) making.

I can find no Footftepts of any Jurifdiftion given to the /i. p. 26*
Twelve [Apoftles~] over the Seventy LDiftiplesj or indeed
pver any body elfe.

Speaking of the l{ules prefervd By God hmjelf for S.urifice^ hi %$ Author
the Old Tefiment, ftiles them,'<' Strange and puzljng Methods olof the Hi-
^' Religious Ceremonies and Myfteries, good for nothing but to^<jry(?fRe-
*' confound and diftraa the Minds of Men. tinioyj[ p.

And his Definition t?/ Creed.Cof all Creeds,without excepting 3T0.
even that call'd the ApoftlesJ is, Thar they are in very Deed iib.p.qi?,
the Spiritual Revenges of Diffbnting Parties one upon' another,

*

God told Adam, that ifHedideat He (hould die- the Devil Afgil\
told Eve, that they might eat and not die, And thde v^qxq AtQumem
the firft Words fpoken to Man by God, or the Devil ; upon thep, 36.
Truth or Fallhood whereof, the very Beings of them both
were to depend for ever : for which ever of them could main-
tain the Truth of his word againft the Other, He muft have
been God, and the other the Devil. And therefore ^ od hav-
ing turn 'd the Lye upon the Devil, He is from thence cill'd
a Liar from the Begianing, and the Father of it, and will never
be believ'd again for ever. God could not have difpens'd with
his Word, without complementing the Devil with his Godhead,

Vv/hat is it that You do, or would believe of Chriii-, or in jl:^ ^ ©^
ihrift ? Anfw. Why, We believe him for opr Saviour Save '""^^'^^^v

you! from what? why, from our Sins Why, what hurt will
5in do you ? Why, it will Kill us. Hqw do you know ? Why,
he Law of God faith fo. In ths Day thou eutea thereof thou
hit Die. Why, but then will not this Saviour fave You from
/hi$Law^ and from this Death? No, he'll fave us from Sin.

" Wby,
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Why, then it firems You have got a Pardon for Horfe-ftealing with
a No7i'Obfljms to be Hang'd. Do but (be now what Jeft You have
made of Your Faith. And yet t defy the Order of Priefthood "

to form a better Creed than this, without admitting the Truth
of my Argument, that this long poffeffion of Death over Maa
is a poffeffion againfl: right.

itfi. /?.97. Behold ye Dejpifers and Wonkr ! Wondet at what? Wonder
to fee Paiadife loft with the Tree of Life in the midft of it

!

Wonder and Curfe at Adxm for an Original Faft, who in the

length of one Day never fo mUch as thought to put forth his

Hand for him, and us, and pull and Hat, and Live for ever.

Wonder at, and Damn your felves for Fools of the Laft Im-
preffion, that in the fpace of 1700 Years, never fo much as

thought to put forth Our Hands every one for himfelf, and
^

Seal and Execute the Covenant of Eternal Life^ and Live for

ever.
|

IbU,f,g%, To I>e even with the World at once, He that wonders at myl
Faith, I wonder at his Unbelief. And flare at iCle as long as

You will, I am fure that neither my Phyficians, Sins, nor Mif-

fortunes, can make Me look fo unlikely to be Tranflated, as

my Redeemer was to be hang'd.

I do think thcQtieen's Majefty with refpeft
'

(Mr.CXe^iovisTremfe^ to her Three Kingdoms, to be a moft appofite

^ftklVordPerfon.Frimed Emblem of the PerfonalTriplicity in the Di- i.

dt London for John Wal- vine Unity. She is^ in each refpeft a Particular

thoe, 1710. Ep'-^^d,p,g. Perfon, and yet 'm every refpeft, (he is One
fi.KTIns Booh isDcdi' and the fame particular Royal Effence.

ested to the Lord Chan- The Doubt is what is meant by Thofe Words
cdlour Cowper, and the [of St. Peter'] the Son of God, Many would

Lord Sunderland. have it imply the Divine Nature in him, but

Jbid. p. 3§. that will appear to be a great Miftake, and

could never be intended.

^iid.p. 42. When St. ^ofyn came to end his Days at Fphcfus^ he found the

Church there in great Difturbance notwithffeanding ajl Paul had:

done, and Phto's Koy©- was preffmg hard to be taken in for

the Sr^'Tid Ferpjyj in the Scripture frinij^ the Son of God. The
Good Evangelift was not skili'd in their Philofophy, and fo was

not a Match for them.

ihid.p.A±, ^^^ Father, the Son, or \oy(S-f as You call him.

ibidpAK] St. fohi (hould on the fudden in ttie very fame Chapter of

his Epiitle Chime in with a Doftrine fo Incoufiftent with his

Own, a3 this oi the hoyQ- is.

fbid^p.^6. When St. fohn came home to Epkfu.^ He doubtlefs found

their angry Divlfions not Leffen'd but Improv'd. Philofophy

had at that time fet up barefac'd againft Revelation, and the

Koy®^ ftood fair for^the Divine Filiation, For a Man to be

the Son of God wa'^ Inphilofophlc and Nonfenfe ; like muft

beget its like, and the Son of God muft be Goci, as He is the

Son of God. But this New Sonfhip that Philofophy would

thus introduce had fo ftartled the z^Tiatac Brethren, becaufe of

Xhe Neceffarv ill Confequence which muft be, vli* Another God,

that
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that theyapply'd to Sffobn (being the furvivmg Apoftle, and

the Difciple of Our Saviour's Bofom) that He would interpole

with his Authority, and write fomewhat to fettle the Dilptues

amon^ them. He, Good Man, notwithftanding his Great Age,

^or the Peace of the Church, undertakes to Write; and feems

to begin his Gofpel, where He left off in his Epiftle, purfiiing

his Augmentation againft the particular Divinity of the hoy©-.

The Gofpel of the Twelve Apoftles, and other Writings of
^^.^^ ^^

thofe Holy Men^ were moft of them either rejefted as fpunous,

or SupprefsM, or otherwife Apocryphated. And thofe few only

were allow'd of as Canonical, which were of fuch Notoriety,

that they could not be conceal'd, and which remain to Us at

this Day. This was one Neceffary Piece of Artifice they [/• e.

the Primitive Chriftians] us'd.
^r •«• •

God himfelf, nor any of his Attributes are Myfteries to u^Chrimam-

for want of an adequate Idea : no not Eternity. ?^ ^ot My-

As far as any Church allows of Myfteries, fo far it is Anti-ftenous, p.

Chriftian, and may with a great deal of Juftice, though little 20.

Honour claim Kindred with the Scarlet Whore, p* »07»

For to fpeak freely, Contradiaion and Myftery are but twop. 134*

emphatick ways of faying nothing.

Contradiftion expreffes nothing by a couple of Ideas that

deftroy one another, and Myftery expreffes nothing by v^wds

that have no Ide:s^t all.

It will not be amifs to lay down a (hort Parallel of theantientp. 156.

Heathen and new coin'd Chriftian Myfteries. And I ftiall en-

deavour fo to do" it as to make it evident they were one in Na-

ture, however different in their Subjefls.

When the Scriptures fpeak of one God, they mean thereby Semo^/f

one Supreme God the Father only. ^^^^ j^Jj^y{

The Moderns call'd thefe Three Divine Perfons but one God,^jf A'^^'.^^'^i

and fo introduced at leaft a new, and unfcriptural, and inac-^^w.p.ii;

curate, if not a falfe way of fpeaking in the Church. P-
-^^5*

Errata. Page 123. Line 23, 24. To whom with the Father p. 4^2.

and the Holy Ghoft, read in the Holy Gboft and PeJe 1 hree Per-

fons and One God.
But what Creeds and Articles of Faith can he \iXoAvc'd ih^t the ume

a

are not doubtful and difputable? That which goes under the Name/ow^/^/ewe^

of the Apoftlcs not excepted. It being neither of undoubted ofrnalin^

Authority, nor indifputable, or unambiguous fenfe in [omcor mpofi'f

Articles thereof; tho' it be generally receiv'd by Chriftians asCree^5./?

venerable for its Antiquity, and profefs'd, or rather faid by all, M> i*;*

even thofe who underftand not what they fay when they recite it. Vrie^icru

The moft abfurd, and blafphemous boftrine of Paffivef77p^"7^-'-

Obedience. on.p-g.

If thofe Writings which they (the Clergy) call An Account of the Grow

Holy Scriptures are of their fide, I make no doubt of Deifm, h ^5-

but they are of ihcir own inventing. And \i Je-
liis Chrift their Patron laid the Foundation of thofe Powers which
both Papift and Protcflant Clergy claim to thcmfelves, I think the
Old Romans did him right in punifaing Him with the Death of a
SJave.



Kkhts of the Chnllian
^'p^'"fl^^»{ Clergy abused.

Ordination in thrE^v L in7nnrft^''''°'"?'""''^^''°"'
l^« of

beftforhis own I^SeftXin ''
'r '"'^'''''S^ '^"^ ^= ^^ thinks

tl>an anocherrand fee • 1^ coundcrftand it better

an, Brewer Baker Zr In^u I r'^^ '"= °'^" Lawyer, Phyfici-

^^
his own SS'cSduaor ^ ^^^ '^'"^ ^^^^°" '^^ -^"gJ^^ ^o c'hufe

'''•circ'iLtteVasS";^?^^^^^^^^^^ '= not capable of f.ch

^•S'' r/7"'"°
^'"

,•
'^^«yof 0"r firft Reformers, 'tis fear'd were

ibS'^'^t ;• c J'"'e''^trerthanEnthufiafl5.
^"^^'^vcre

„f;,'Jr'*^"(^' il^t ^'f^'^-'^'oni fo that had not the Priefts as is

ifa m^rrv''"^
'^' Loveof Elood to all orher PaffionsVthey mH

imb. 1 1 L Vol ^ V 417 tl A%' r 7
-/'"^ Cermome^, particularly agahfi

,
3 •

"
' "'• *• ^- '^'^^' *'!' ^'/ ''/ ^"'/'ra/Ar ; and after having queflioni

rh^r. .v.r r J^'''*""
^"'" ^'«=^^'-5 '^3<i a Necemty to makethofe excufive Laws, and impofe as neceffary their diffcrenr

.Vrf. Ji 1
' ,' ^"PPofi-^g fhey had, -which neverthelefs I donot grant then this Addrcls h farther prelVd to Your r nrrifl-fnf

ro examnje vvhether that NecefTlry does^ye cordnue or ,o >^
'

a N.ccnty at the time of their enafting, or that NecefTitv does

Cmrnr^r S,^"''' '"1- ^"^!\ '"different Things as Terms ofConi.i.n.cn w;,! appear fcandalous to the Church, injurious totuc Fu.nck Peace, and a Grievance to the whole Nation.

V-b^c of th r.-r-', R ^
"^''^^ vvith iubmifTton, fee no necefTity for a

^^.. oj tic C.,r.„, Rehg,ous reft m Civil Affairs (a thing unheard
'^'./"' the times of Popery) .fincc it is a Mark of
j't^Mce sad Infawy, as weli as a Eadge of Ser-
""'^^^ • ° led

Di

>7cudeo
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Ijfl It become a new, proverbial fefl. The Author ofthe Hymn
To be as wicked as an Englifli Priefi. to Peace, p. 49. quoted in

.„,,,., , .... Review, Vol. i. p. 106.
All Mankind ought to worry High-Church as a Obfervator,trom Jan.

prodigious, unfizable Monflcr, begot by a Pricft, 5. to Jan. 9. 1-706. Vol,
and nourifh'd by a Tyrant, vvitli Hands inftead of 4. Numb. 8i.
Feet, and Feet inftead of Hands.
You know the Church He means is High-

Church, which is a Fiftion a Church of the Obfervator,. ircm F'h.
Brain, fupported by a httle uifignificant, trifling 2. to Feb. 6.1 106. VoU,Number of Brainlefs People ; and the People of Numb. 8..
England are no more concern'd abot;: ' That
Church, than about the Inftitutions ot Government laid down in
mor'i Eutopta, Harington's Oceana, or Bacon's New Atalantif- and
all the Canons, Rues, and Ceremonies of rhat; Church are no
more to be confider'd by You, or me, than fo many Ballads, or
Duck-Lane Penny Hiftories.

, J'^if
,"/*''"''""

i'"''';^
'"§" Endowments, Obfervator, bom Nov!which I fancy may be better employ'd for the ,7. to Nov 21 170T.Publick Good than at prelenr. Let You, and I, Vol. 4. Numb. 67.

^ ^

vote 'cm ufelcfs.
^ '

Country-m. With all my Heart, Mafter.
I cannot but tell Him, fhould I publim the Mat- Review, March 2. i7o<?-

ters of Faft which I am Mafter of. with refpeft Vol. 3. Nmnb.llpll-l
to the High-flying Gentlemen of die Clergy

i' '^""">'^l'h'to7.

(Jiould I give a faithful Account of the moft infamous, and fcan-
daious Behaviour, the notorious Lives, the beafily. Exceflbs, and

?l^"r.!!lrr."!f."^l!'^5''J'^*'-f" *? DilTeLrs, which on

uZ^a"".^^! ^"'""''"h^.y Fire from Heaven,

at LTof rir^ ' Tf'
^':'''^°"' °"^ Third Review, Nov. 3. 1705;

me ue^ are nor, Three Parts m Five, in a clofe

SS'R"„Ji'^ *f ?"'J?'^"
°^ '^^ ^^"^^^'^ Peace, and theprotels d Enemies of the Government

'

Others, not fo direftly, but altogether as fa- Review 7an -, .-mo

i'eiigns to divide and amufe the People, by
^»-t"ii^'

^reaching. Writing, and Printing, endeavour to revivr thf U\a

s? d etft' Thrnrr^s^r' r^ s,rro„^^:io';'.j
Ih^^cfi • ur .T . "S* ^''e People of England ought to think

1?^," "''':.§'' "^y
'

^''^''^'^ '^^' '" themfelves of fo force ec

OueeSiJr? '? "r^"'
^"^^ Conflitution, to inva idate hegieens Title to the Crown, and deftroy the IcgaJ Authority of

£>fun.



Review Tuefday Nov. 8. Drunkennefs, Oaths, and abominable Levvd-
1709. V0L6. Numb. 93. nefs. Ignorance, Negligence, and fcandalous In-

P-37I* fufficiency, abhorr'd Error, Deifm, and Socini-
anifm, have over-run the Clergy.

The ^leen^ State^ and Mimfiry refleBed upon.
Revkw, Sept. 6. 1705. In fhorr, \f JfHre Divim comes upon the Stage,
Nmb. 80. Vol 2. p. 319. the Queen has no more Title to the Crown than

my Lord-Mayor's Horfe ; all the People are bound
by the Laws of God to depofe Her as an Ufurpcr, and reftore their
rightful and lawful King James the Third.

Speaking of the Family of the Stuarts,, calls it\

Review, OB. 12. i-joS. The Line of all the World fam'd for Blood, and
mmh. 122. Vol 3. page that had ravag'd the beft Families of the King-
485. dom.

Ever fince the Coming of King James the Firft
Review, June 12. 1705. to the Crown, this Nadon has been perplex'd
VqL 2. mmb. 43. p. 1 70. with Divifions, Uneafinelfes, OPPRESSIONS, and

Murmurings both in SOVEREIGN and Subjed.
Review, Nov, 22. 1 705. Spea\ing of the Liturgy, and Ceremonies ; Is there
Numb. 112. VoL 2. any NeceiTity for the irapofing thefe indifferent

Things ? Hjsaot then the Civil Authority incurred

a Guilr, when impofing by it*s Power what is not neceflary to be
imposed, it has err'd in Judgment, and commanded that which
it ought not to have commanded ?

Either the Diffenters had reafon for former
Review, June 14. 1705. Difcontents, and reafon to complain oi OpprefTi-
Numb. 44, fvtL 2. p. 1 74. on, Perfccution, and Intringemenc oi Privileges,

or they had not. If they had ; the Church was
cruel, and the State unjuft before in laying thofe Loads upon
them. If chey had not-, both Church and State were infatuated

and delirious ia granting them the Toleration and Liberties fincc

conceded.

If the next Parliament ftiould purfue the Steps

Review, ^une 19. 1705. of the lail, the Nation, in my Opinion, will be io

VoL 2. Numbi 46. p. 181, much nearer that Crifis of Time when Engliflj Li-

182. berty being brought to the laft Extremity mufl:

open the Magazine of Original Power.

Review, May $. 170$. What can tie faid for Members fitting in the

VqU 2. Numb. 27. p. iq6, Houfe to do nothing, making long Speeches witli-

out Meaning, and voting Bills without defign to

have *em pafs ?

The Balance between 41 and 88 will appear to

Review, Dec. i8. 170$. run againfl Him *, and the difference between the

Vol. 2. Numb. 12'^.p, 48^. dry Martyrdom of King James by his PalTive-Obe-

dience Church Subje^s, and the wet Martyrdom
of King Charles I. by People that never made any fuch Pretence,

will appear fo fmall, that 'tis not worth Dr. D 's while to

meddle with it.

Obfervator, from Feb. 9. Country-m. Pray, Sir, are there a great many
to Feb, 12. 1 703-4. Vol. of thofe People alive that cut off the Head of King

2. Numb. 89. Charles the Firfl^

Obf.
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nhr Mo no- They are dead, and gone along time ago. How-

evJr the Scorv Verves lome Men as Raw-Head, and Bloody-Bones

Zlkr!ahrcn fome and calumniate others. Now fcr my pare, i

Elo^^^^^^^^^ Bufiaefs of King Cfnf^es the Firft ,1 was bora

r/She R ftauration; and I have fo high a Value for the Prudence

Sjuiike of our Forefathers, as not to condemn any ot their

iaio^is tor the Common 6foo./.—We^ are unkind to our felves ni

cen uiing the Juflke of our forefithirs^ Actons, and thereby do

dve a Handle to our Succcffors to cenlure Ours. Did our Pore-

Ithers detruncate the Father ? Did not we depofe the Son, and

put one more righteous in his {lead ? Did we not divert Him of

S his Resalitiel, and make Him a Fugitive on the Earth? And

may not tuture Ages examine the difference between the Decolla-

tion and the Abdication? rMr c n^ r
^

I recite this to let You know the Encourage- Ohferv. from Mavcb 2;

menc *the Papifts have had in this Reign
-,
when to March 6. lyod. W.4..

by their Interert they can get fuch as write againft Numb. 97.

^^^lioddT^tdl You,'honeft Country man, the Accounts I have IhU.

had of the Numbers ol Popim Priefts and Emifianes come into

EngUKl the firft Two Years of Her Majefty's Reign, it would

make your Hair (land on end.

Thev would have but a forry Foot-Soldier of Obferv. from May lOo

the Obfervator ^
and yet I have been where to May 17,. 1 704. VqL ^

thofe People that would fend me durft not come ;
Numb. 1 5.

and where perhaps I have commanded better Men

than themfelves. Ic has been my Fortune to be in a Ftghtivg Arwy^

rxn/L^r a C^enctYjiV rhac wc now dearly want -, who did not uie t\y

return from the War fine cLi.de ViH-or^ and then ride in Triumph

over his Queen on a Medal.

Speakjng of the Houfe of Commons •, I am forry Obferv. from Mtr£&

that the Folly of fome, and the Bribery of others, 24. to March 28. 1705^

have brought us into fuch amazing and difmal Vol. 3. Nurnb^ pp,

Ciicumftances that either our Liberties muft be

loft or be maintain'd by a Body that is neicber of w, nor fiom w.

I fhall produce my felf as an Example of the Arbitrary Power IhJd^

of this Parliament •, and the Man that does not acknowledge their

Proceedings againft me to be Arbitrary muft affert that an Arbi-

trary Power was never executed.

Now if this ben't Arbitrary I don't know what to call fo. The IbjJ,

Spamfb Inquifiprs have fo much Regard to Juftice, or the Shew

oi it at leaft, tbat they'll fuffer a Man to fpeak in his own Behalf,

^c. Now, Counrry-man, do but confider my Cafe; I was

fentenc'd to the Lofs of my Liberty withcuc being heard.

Which plainly (hews that what the Commons condemn'd me Ibld^

fcr v/ould not bear an A^ion at Law.

My Intent is to inform fuch as Yon, honeft Roger^ how much IMd*

You have been abus'd by Your Reprefentatives.

This Parliament is the very Reverfe of former Parliaments ; as llld^

they were merciful, this was cruel, As they made good and whol-

fome



fome Uws to preferve the Liberties of their E/eaors thef^ mnt^away the Freedom of their Eleftors without any S?'aSv «?d^^

»;riTn.Tjyf"' ''*"
"•" ">'- '""' ""-"--

oH».a.„, fro. y.., p..rti°„S'SLS:'7fYi:xa
^7. to >e 30 ,705. dellroy'd, J^our Traffick neglededrYour llLr-Fo/. 4^ A^///«^. 26. t.cs nvaded, che Publick Trclihrcmil^^^^^

TTr.c c J
"""^^ ^""^ Nicional Service converted to private

wSam^^^^^
''^ Honefiydifregarded, 'tis long of

0^/fKT;.for, from Jz^.e * By that inglorious Treaty of R^fi^kl a great?
p. to Jfune 27 1705. P^rt of that Country. (Newfoundland) wasStVol. 4. isr//^«^. 25. to the French. ^ ^ '^'

Country m. Well
3 have You any more Knaves to talk of ?

'^

,

Ohf. Honeft Councry-man, what wouldft tho«?'
mve me do ? If I muft run thro' all the Lift of

^

Knaves, I mufl bring in all the Courts, all the £w-
floymnts, all the Claffcs of Fublkh Affairs in the
Nation.

I really find the State of England in general to
be thus. Its Trade under a fenfible, miferabk

«. -a.' u ^f.S^y
^" ^" ^'^^ Branches. Its Navy great and

fioun/hing
;

but all her well laid Defigns either defeated in their
Frcpar2t!ons, by che mi ferable Methods, and ill Government with
rdatK^n to Seamen, or difappoinccj \vr the ill Conduft or Cowar-"^*
yjce o. Her Commanders, in Civil Conc<?rns, in the utmoft Con-"^
s nuon or Parru-. blending to^^ctlicr titt mofl aMii^f t^^^ny.^
dictTons, fuch a3 prvopagating Religion by a fcanda]ousMiniflry,~
reforming Manners by debauch'd Magiftratcs, and chafing Men to
make Laws by Bribery and Corruption.

ObfervatorSromMarch

1$, to .^farch iS. 1704,
Vol. 2. Numb, pp.

Revkif'^Murch g. 1 70 5,

VoL 12. Numb. 2. p. 5.

Rtghts of the Chrijlkn

Church, p. 1 5.

The "Divine Rights of

the Eritifh Nation and

Confiitutm , Vindicated,

Printed in the Tear

1710. p, 114.

'Tisa grand Miftake to fuppofe the Magiftrate's
Power extends to indirfcrent Things. >

And if He will but flay till the End of this pre-
fcncScifion of Parliament, He'll find feveral nerr
Powers annex'd to the Regal Oltice, and perhaps
Tome made void and rcpcard for the Publicfc

Good.

FINIS.


